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ATIDIO.VIBUAT OO-PNODUG:TIOI| AEBEPreilT ETTT'FEEN THE
RETFUBLIe OF I|DIA AIID THp PEOPLEg REPUBLIC OF
BATOLADESH
Goverrrment of the Republic of India and the Government of the People's
#ttre Partieso)
Republic of Bangladesh (hereirrafter referred to as the
SEEKING to improve cooFeration betweerr the two countries
in the audiovisual field arrd aware of the contribution rthich coproduction can make to the development of the audiovisual industry'

L/

DESIROUS of promoting and facilitating the co-production of
films beween the two countries, and the development of their cultural
a
economic excharrges and immediate Co-Production
sDocumentary Film on Bangladesh Liberation War in 1971".

of

and

COI{\iINCED

that these exchanges shall contribute to

improving relatiorr and economic excharrges between the two countries,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Articlc

I

IIGllnitions

In this Agreement, unless the Agreement otherwise requires:

ti*

L A co-production is a film including feature film, documentary, and
animation film irrespective of lenglh, for exploirations in cinemas,
televisions or any other forms of distributions, jointly invested in and
produced by co-producers made irr accordance with the terms of
recognition given by the competent authoritiee of India and Bangladesh
under this Agreement. New forms of audio-visual production shall be
included in the present Agreement by exchange of notes between the
Parties.

2.

"Competent Authorities" shall be

(i) On behalf of the Government of the Republic
Ministry of Information and Broadcaetirrg; and
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li-i)on bchalf or ihe Governmenr of the peopre's

Republic of

Bangladesh, Ministry of lnformation.
3' The terrn "co-producero means a person who is a ciliaen of the'
Republic of India or the People's Republic of Bangladesh, or a legal entiw
based in the tcrritory of either countr5/ who is authorized ro enter into coproduction contracts with a view to organising, carryring out and cofinancing film productionl

A*tlcle 2
Recognltlo! sa a f,rtlonal FllB and Entitlernent to Eerre8tr

\./

1.

A co-production {ilm shali be fully entitled tn all rhe benefits which
a-re or may be accorded to national films by each of the Parties under
their respecdve nadonal laws.
I

2.

These filrns ehall be entitled to claim all state support and benefits
available to rhe lilrrr and video industries and the privileges granted ny
rhe provisions in force in the respective countries.

Artisle 3
tenpour5r Eutry tnto thc County
1. '
Each Party Ehall perrnit, in accordance with rheir respeclir:e
legislation(s), temporary inrporr and export of any equipment
nece€.sary
for the production of an approved audio-visual co-production.

2- Each Farry *hall perrnit any per$on empioyed in rhe making of
prolTlotion of an approved cc-production rs
enter ald remain in the coproducing countries, as the ca$e may be, during
the making or
promotion of the film, subject to rhe requireruent
that rhey comptvirittr
th'; respective count4r's legislatiorr relating to enHy, residence
and
employrnent.
\-

Article 4
Fnrticlpantn
The persons pariicipaing in rhe prod.uction of a
Ifulfrll
film
- the following
r equire*urrt*,

{4 As regards rhe Republic of India, they shall be *
,Y--

shall

I

I
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{i) Nationals/Citizens of the Republic of India or
(ii) entities which are established and/or irrcorporated in
India

(blAs regards the People's Republic of Banghdesh, they shall be{i) Nationals/Citizens of the People's Republic of
Bangladesh or
(ii) entities which are established and/or incorporated in
Bangladesh,

2.
Patticipants in the co-production as defined in sub
paragraphs (a) and (b) of I must at all times throughout the productiorr
retain their national status, and may rrot acquire or loEe such statue at
any point during the course of production activity.
3'

should the IiIm so require, the participation of professionals

who are not citiaens of any of the co-producing countries may be
permitted, but only in exceptional circumstances, and subject to the
approval of the competent authorities of both the countries.

Artish

5

Cortrlbutlon
Nonpithstanding the provisions of this Agreement and in the
interest of bitaterat co-productions, even those filrns which are produced
in one of the two countries and where the minority conbibution is lirnited
to financial investnrerrt, may be granted co-production status according
to the co-producrion agreement. In sueh a ca$e, the minority
conFibution may not b€ less than 2o% {twenty per cent) of the final total
cost of the film.
\d

Article 6
Gondltionr for qbtrisrng co"profirc6ou rtatrrc

I'
co-productions shall require, prior to the commencement of
ehooting, approval of the competent Authorities of both countries.

'I
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i 2.
I

Approvals granted under their respective national laws, shall be in
writing and shall spec& the corrditjons under which the approvsl is
granted. None of tlre co-producers ehall b€ linked by coffrmon
management partnership or control, save to the extent that such links
are inherent in the making of the Audiovisr.ral Co-production itself.

3.

In

of the making of an Audiovisual Coproduction, both Competent AuthoriLies shall apply the rules and
consid.ering proposals

prirrciples set out in this Agreernent as well as in its'Annexwe, with due
regard to their respective policies and guidelines.

\*
4.

The Annemre shall also include rules of procedures on:
(a) the granting of approvals of an application for Approved Co-

productiorr status;
(b! the withdrawal of Approved Co-production statu$;
(c) any other matters that the Parties corrsider desirable.
D.

The Annexure shall include provision as to the criteria for

measudng murual benetits.

6.

The Annexure shall come into force as soon as the parties have
notified each other of the completion of their respective legal and
constirutional procedures.

7.

In determining an application made to it, a competent Au$ority
shall aFply theee requirements in accordance with guidelines published
by the Competent Authority under this Article.

ru,

8- Each competent Authority rnay from time to time publish
guidelines consistirrg of such inforrnation and advice as it considers
appropriate with respect to:
{a) how applications are to be made ro the competent Authority;
and

(b) the operation and

9,

inteqpretation of this Agreement

$uch guideiines shall, in particular, set out:
how the cornpetent Authority proposes to make decision.e on
applications for rhe gpant of Approved co-production $tatus,

(a)

and

r
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it q'ill tel<e into accorrrrt while exercising any discretion
conferred orr it by this Agreement.

(b) factors

10.

Nothing in this Agreement binds the competent authorities in thc
territories of ttre Farties to lrermit the public exhibition of a film, which
haE been granted Approved Co-production status"

Artlcls 7
Flltn Negntiver eld langurger

1. The original sourrdtrack of each Audiovisual Co-production shall
be made in Hindi, or Bangla, or in any other Indian language or dialect,
or in English or in any combination of those permitted languages.
Dialogue in other larrguages may be included in the Audiovisuai coproduction, &s the script requires.
2.

The dubbing or subtitling into one of the permitted languages of
the Republic of India or Bangla shall be carried out in tlre Republic of
India, or in the People's Republic of Bangladesh. Any deparrure from this
principle rnust be approved b,y the competent authorities.

tluorlty

Arficle 8
aad urqlorlty

contrlb[tlor tn thc crEG of uultlLrtcnl co.
productlono

$ubject to the $pecific conditions and limits laid down in laws and
regulations in force in the parties, in the case of multilateral coproductions, the minority coutribution may not be less than l0% (ten per
cent) and the majority contribution may not exceed zoyo (sevenff per
cent) of the total cost of the fitm,

Artiele

tr

I

SslEnced contributlon

1. A general balance should be maintained with regard to both the
artistic arrd technical personnel, including t},e cast, and with regard to
the financial investment and facilities {studios, laboratories and

postproduction|.

/]
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Artlcla 10
.Iolnt Commlrclon

1. The Joint Commission shall comprise representatives

from

Governments of both Parties and frorn the film industry of both Parties.
2. Ttre role of the Joint Commission shall be to supervise and review
the implementation and operation of this Agreement and to make any
proposals considered ne{essary to irnprove the implementation of the
Agreemerrt,
3. The Joint Comrnission shall be convened, whether by meeting or
otherwise, at the request of either of the Parties within three months of
such a request.

Artlcle ll
Eltry In IntcrantlorEl Fllu Settlertc

1'

The majority co-producer shall norrnally enter co-produced films in
international festivais a$ a co-productjon.

2.

Films produced on the basis of equal contributions $halr b€
entered as a film of the country of which fhe director is a nstional,
provided that the director is nor from a third country in which case the

film ehall be submitted as a film of the country of which the lead actor is
a. national, subject to the agreement of the competent authorities of both

Parties.

Artlcle 1?
Grcdltr

\t

A co-production film and the promotional materials associatsd
with it shall inciude either a credlt title indicating that the filnr is nan
official Indian-Bangladesh co-production" or nan official BangladeshIndia.n

Co-production".

I

/
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Ar"llcle 13

Anendnctt
This co-production Agreemenr may be arnended by the rnutual

written con$ent of the Parties through the exchaage of notes between the
Parties through the diplomatic channel.
Articlio 1+
Scttlernent of Dtrputer

r%r

o/,/t'

fuiy dispute arising out of *re inrerpretation or implementation of
this Agreement shall be settled consensually through consu]tation and
negotiation between the Parties.

Arffclc lS
Entry Into tr'orccr Duntion and Tcrninrdon of ttre ngrosnGnt
I'
The present Agreeqent shall come into effect from the date of its
signature and shall continue to be in force for s year$, unless either
Parry rcrminates the present Agreement by gving a written notice qf
its
intenHon to terminate it to rhe other party ar Gast six (6) months
in
advance ald may be renewabre with the consent of both pu.rti"".

2,

Termination

3'

The Annexure of this Agreement shall be an integrar part
of this

of the present Agreement shall not affect the
implementation of the prcjects, which are already in progrcss
under the
present Agreement and ehall be continued in
accordance with the terms
and conditions of the Agreement.
Agreernent.

4'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned being duly authorized
thereto,
by their respecdve Governments, have signed this
Agreement.
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I

PROCEDI'NES

Gcnersl Provlslonr

v

Applications for any benefim rrnder this Agreernent in aid of any
co-production must be submitted simultaneously ro the Competent
Authorities at least sixty (60) days before filming begine. The Competent
Authorities of the country of which the majority co-producer or another
co-producer irrdicated b,y the co-producers is a citizen shall convey their
dccision to the Competent Authorities of the other courrtry within thirry
(30) days of the submission of the complete documentation listed below.
Again within thirry (30) days, the competenr Authorities of the other
country shall convey their decision to the Competent Authorities of the
first country and to the eo-producer appointed by the co-producers.
Applicariorrs should be supported by the following d.ocuments in
the official language of both counrries:

1. Final verrsion of the scripr.
?, Evidence of the iawful acquisition of the copyright necessary to

3.

a given co-production,
A signed copy of a co-production contract concluded, between
co-producers, which shouid contain:
a) The dtle of rhe co-production,
b) The harne of the aurhor of the screenplay or of the person
who adapted the screenplay, if it is based on literarv
gources,
c) The narne of the direcmr.
d) A synopsis,
e) A budget plan,

{) A financial Flan, stadng

e)

h)

the financial input of the co-

producers,
A clause definirrg the division of revenues and markets,

A clause seffing forth a

share

,v

in the coplright

rn

proportion to the inpur of individual co_producers, as
per
inrcllectual property {tp} righr laq,s.
i) A clause describing what to do if the
brrdget is exceeded,
i) A clause describing the measur'.s t., be taken if one of the
co-producers does not discharge its obligations,
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i"**--***----E.flt.-tlaEse seliiri{*6rt6*ffi;'-rut-$ g#r"ing nrla"ciat
settlements if any co-producer fails to provide the
financial contribution agreed Bpon in the co*production
contract,

l) A

clause confirming that the acceptance of a coproduction does not imply any production will be
rlirrrrihrfrrl in th lnnirn
pruduur,lurr, r lukut arrd "i*11 prur.lr*ur,luu r lsLu u,"rrursursrl

\/

with originai materials.o
n) The date on which frlmins comrnences.
.rJ Rr,l-oor: .rf LLs .,.r-yr.rd,.JLivu lilur ruu+[ lrr .l..rrrr ..xr [Jr",
same date in the contracting countries.
4. The distribution agreement, if such an agreement ha$ already been
concluded,
$. A dfifailfid hrrrlgef, shnwine thn nrgrenditrrrnn fn hn incrrrrnd hy fhn
nn procluocro in oq.oh oolrntryrev

r.+v$HV

^.r4s!

inrn

9v

4+a|'g4#+a9t+

5v

inilrthrl tlutlrtilrlilrrrr rri llrrr nrnrnltr ltl
Remuneration of the technical persons should be equal and nondiscrirninatory.
"*il11" ntl lirnmlhl

7.

IIIFORtrAIII PROVIBIOIfg FOR IIfDTAil PARTT
In nrlrlitinn. lt1

t[1lllir,rr1lir4r rrrlr,lrrrg.ruuJ tu

fhr fu+ll+g [ll.,,;ut.,

nl Intormation nnd Brordcnntjng {l!flE}, nhnrrkl hr
4.rru1glttuti+d Lr. L,*.
copies of the screerrplay and fibi synopsis together
with a processing fee
of us$ 225 pavab-19-19 P*y & Accoqnts gflicer.
',rnnd.'..oEr*fi *tr rr,, tlr.r .*.1'.-*..i'*;;r*J

j'

rrYF

Lv

Minisrrv nf Jnfnrmarinn &
fru.ur utllg to ur'g.

^rr_vlsr;r.l

If the film ie to bc shot qggttv rl, lprt,lv irr llrr: Rrnnhfir nr
India, the co'produgers must prnvirle irr. irio-ii"
E*u*""y in the pecprcE
t<epuorc ot ganghdesh and Ministry of Informatlo"
g nioflOcaitrng ilirf.,
the tbllotving
informarion;

l.

Details of any
members of the firm crew: names,
'on-Indian
passport numbere
and expiry dates, country which issued the
passport, nadonaliry, pefinanent and
temporary address.

,fl

lt|
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2. An accurate description of the ehooting locations and the film
3.

crew's travel plans.
A desqription of the cinematographic equipment and quantity of
filrn to be brought in to the Republic of India temporarily.

Within three weeks of receipt of the required set of documents, the
Ministry of Irrforrnation & Broadcasting will send the appropriate filming
permit to all co-producers and the Competent Authorities in the other
counrry. A longer period for issuing the filming permit may be required if
filmir:g is to take place in some restricted areas,

\;,

Permission to film in the Repubiic of India may be dependent upon
the following eonditions:

l.

Permiesion from a per$on or his legal heir who is to be portrayed irr
the film; a copy of the permissiorr should be attached to the
screenplay.

2'

If it is necessary to obtain assistance from the Ministry of Defence,
Ministry of Culrqre, etc. separate agreements may have to be
concluded with these Ministries. Requests for such assistance may
be submitted via the Ministry of Information & Broadcasting.

3.

Each frIm for whose production the as$istance of the Armed Forces
has been obtained must be presented to the Ministry of Defence in
order to obtain permission for its distribution.

+. In

U

a film may have to be presented to a
representative of the Government of the Republic of India or to the
Irrdian Embassy in the people's Republic of Bangtadesh before it
can be shown anyrrhere in the worrd. Arso in particular cases, a
liaison officer may bc assigned to a frlm crew at the expense of
the Govemment of the Republic of India.
particular cases,

IUFORTAilT FNOYIEIOilg FOR BAISGI,ADESH PARTT

In addition, an applicati,on addressed to the Ministry of
Information, Govemment of the people's Repubric of Bangladesh
be accompanied by forrr copies of the screenplay and fitm shourd
synopsis

nffffit Infil| f, ilnffil[iffi lrr nf IIff t?i nnrrlhrrr rn mlnrrnrr fltinlr
/ W-

r
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i--?rib M-inistiv oflilHrmation o.for the amount as may be revised from
cime to tirne.

If the film is to be shot wholly or partly in the People's Republic of
Bangladesh, the co-producers nnust provide the Bangladesh High
Cornmiseion in India and Ministry of Information with the following
informatiorl

l.
U,

2.
3.

Details of arry non-Bangladeshi members of the film crew: narnes,
pa$$port rrumbers and expiry datss, country which issued the
passport, nationality, perrnanent and temporary address.
An accurate de.scription of the shooting locations and the film
crew's travel plarrs,
A description of the cinemamgraphic equipmenr and quantity of
film ro bc brought in to the People's Republic of Bangladeah
temporariiy.

Within three vreeks of receipt of the required set of docurneute, the
Minisry of Information wiu send the appropriate filming permit to al} coproduccrs and tlre competent Authoriries in the other country. A longer
period for issuing t}e {ilmine permit rnav be required if flming is to take
place in some restricted areas.
Permission to film in ttre people's Republic of Bangladeah may be
deperrdent upon the following conditiorrs:

1. Perm.ission frorn a pcrson or his legai heir who is to be portrayed tn
thc film; a copy of the permission should be anaihea io trre
screenplay.

u

2' If it i* necessa4r rc obtain assistancc from the Ministry of Deferrce,
Ministry of culhrre, Ministry of cornrnerce, Ministry of Horne
Alfairs eft- separate agreemenr$ may have to be concluded with
rhesc Minisrries. Requeets for such assistance may be subnitted
via the Ministry of Information.

3.

Each film for whose production the assietance of the
Armed Forces
has been obtained rnu$t be presented to the Ministry of
Defence in
order to obtain perrnission for its distributjon.
12
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4.

In

particular cases, a film may have to be presented to a
representative of the Government of the People's Republic of
Bangladesh or to the Bangladesh High comrnission in the Republic
of lndia before it can be shown arrlnuhere in the world. Also in
particular cases, a liaison officer may be assigned to a fihn crew at the expense of the Government of the People,s Republic of
Bangladcsh.

COTCLUDIIIG PBOVIBTOIIS

The competent Authorities may ask for any additional documents or
inforrnation which they consider essential in order to consider an

'*lr/

application for a co-production.

The linal screerrplay (wittr script) shoutd be presented to the compctent
Authorities prior to the start of fiIming.
Amendrnents, including a change of co-producer, may b€ roade to the
original co-production corrtract. However, any amendments must be
submitted to the corupetent Authorities for approval before the co*
production is completed. A change of co-producer is permissible only
in
exceptional circumstances, and for reasons considered by tlte compeient
Authorities to be satisfactory. The Competent Authorities shall inform
each other of the decisions they have reached.

u,
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